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Miracle Baptist .
ioins I&R-Chur:cl1
Page Plan
Baptist and Retreetot

I

B.REN:I'WOOD ..,.... Nfiraole
Baptist Ohurch in LaVetgne
Jaas joined t}le Baptist and
. Beflecter's Ch.urell ·J:'>1age
Pla,n.
·.· The chlll'ch is new pJ;inting its montUy n:ewslettet
on the back page.of the Baptist (J;nd Reflector.

'

"'Fhe Baptist and Refl,ect(!)r
is ·an
. effective' cost-efficient
way to keep '9"Ur men;:lbers
informe':d about what is going
on iD 0\1-P. chm-ch,: in 'l'e:n;nessee,, the nation, and!
aro:qnd the W.orold," said pas,to11 Tod([ Kil'kland.
: "We 31e looki.ng forward.
;~ eur partner.ship with the
paper," he added.
The B&R can.tai)Dl' a'plan
to meet the ne.e ds ofmost any
ehurch. Fo17 -mor~ infm!'m ation1 contact Mary Ninm:fo _at
(615) 371-7929 er }.ijy e.-:qxail
at mnimme®tn:bap'tist.oJi'g. 0 ..
.
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C:h~rch

librarians gather for training, fellowship

licenses, 'b ut they also are interested in pro- Ba/i).tist ana Refleot0r
vidiilg the right materials for church mem·oers~ promoting reading, and ministry.
- CLEVE-LAND. - Ch"~.?Ich librari~s are
, .About 80 ~lilzycn 'librarians gathered at
mter.ested m the Dewey Decimal Classjfi- . 'First Baptist Church here Sept. 15 for the
. cation system, copyright laws, and video ·fir~t of four regional Church Libra:ry.Team
·

Training events..They are provided by the
Tennessee Baptist Convention.
Participants were from three states and
fr.om libraries in churches; Baptist scho~ls,
public schools, and a private seminary. As
far as was known, all were Baptist, but that
is not a requirement, said · Bev League of
"*- ·
Nashville, church library ministry specialist for· the TBC.
•
League said this year's training events
were ~n t<;> plan. The theme is "Learn a
Latte," which could be understood as Learn
a Lotta. Of course, reading and coffee has a
lot of co~ections, added League, who also
is church library director for Two ~ivers
Baptist Church, Nashville. ·s he th~ed the
TBC Church Library Ministry Affinity
'
Team who helps lead the meetings.
Theme-based reading for children
Carlanna: Gill led _ the conference;
_"Theme-based _Reading for Children:
Preschool to Junior Jl:igh." Gill, a member
~ of First Baptist Church, Cleveland, is a special education consultant for the Bradley
County school-system and retired assistant
professor of education, Lee Uniyersity,
Cleveland.
Gill encouraged church librarians to
.JOY.Ci! NIX, right, church libr~riaa_ of Baysicte Baptist Church, Harrison, receives·. a giveaway from K~i,.th Me_e of Knoxville, one of the 'leaders of the Church Library Team Training lead children- in theme-based reading
··event. CliJoosirrgparticipants to r.e'(Jeive.. ~'ft~ are 1ead~ffS: 13ev t..e~gve, cent~r, church Jtprary .because it builds 4ltere~t, integrates learn- · See Ctiurcfi librarians, page 4 ·
ministry
Temr:ressee BapUst Convention,
·and .June ,Mullins, Baysjde Bapt[st.
. specialist,
-,.. .
By Connie Davrs Bushey.
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·Cong,r eg:afion W;alles-vv:ith pastor. through .h-is _journey· lNith cancer ·
•

By Lonnie Wilkey
Baptist amcLReflector

I

-year:Oat:tle-with the dreaded .pis~ase, D\lfit has net been an easy
.
path for tJae pasto:u of llist '6apLAWREN0EBURG
Bill tist Churdt here·. ,
.
Betts K.no:w:s '!Yitheut a doubt
Betts credits God, hls familyi
· that God: has' blessed hlm and ~s c'hurab. 'ih overcoming
immeasurably. · .. ovenvh:.e:&r.ring odds.
He is cancer free after a nine- · ' R:e w~ diagnQsed with rion-.

BILL AND BARBARA BETTS relax outside their /!lome in
Lawrenceburg. Betts, pastor of First Baptist Church, Lawrenceburg,
is now cancer free after a stem' cell transplant earlier this year. He
has battled cancer since 1998.

-

jlo

Hodgkin's Ly:p1phoma in 1998.
discovered that it normally·took his:he{llth will be restored.
}3etts was told the _dise~se on~ to three months just to have
''When we first learned that ..
was "ltr.eatable- but incurable" ail initial app~intment.
;
th!.s is' the journey that we must
and he took more than 100 treat- . It was during this time that - go through, we felt' overw}_lelmed
ments over the next eight years. Go4 took over and began work- and somewhat frightened by the
For him, caneer 'Yas "nothing · ing a miracle~ the· couple agreed. unknown. However, as we have
mare than an inconvenience.,.
In less than two .wee¥-s, Betts .stepped otit in faith,' God has
· · "I Imew I was sick but it was was n.otified to travel to Houston given us a peace and assurance
n.othii:tg th~t would' debilitate for an initial interview With doc- that His loviilg hands and fingerme," he saiCl. . ·
tors at M.D. Anderson.
-prints are all over thiS journey."
All that changed in the sumAfter the initial ~con.Sultation ·
The couple recalled how God
mer of 200'6 w;hen "it became - physicians determined Betts' provided their needs at every
abvjol:l,S h:is h~alth was getting . only optio~ was a stem cell stage of the pr~cess.
worse," recalled Betts' Wife1 Bar- transplapt. A search began f6r a
Before the stein cell transbara: po~sible donor.A·The search did
plant pro~ed~e, the hospital
-"We were basica:lly teld that not ta:ke long a~ one of Betts' needed $263,000: After talking
an standm.rd procedures were four brothe:t:s, Bruce., proved to with- their insurance company,
exhausted and there was very. be -the'perleet match.
the couple found out their coverlittle_mo1i'e to do," she said.
·
Bruce Betts-traveled to Hous-. · age for the ope·r ation was
Betts' fiody 'had become ton where doctors harvested $250,000, leaving them $13,000
r-esistant t0 the" cancer treat- more than six million of his short.
ments an.d doctors fip.ally stem cells. While they were har. The ~ouple intentionally. did
stopped ,t he treatm~nts because . -vesting the cells they were not tell anyone they needed
they were not workihg, he s8id.
preparing Bill Betts for what additional funds. "God said to
In effect, ~etts' oncologj,st would be a grueling four-month me, 'I'lftake care of it. Don't ask
told . him there was little hope. long procedure.
anyo:ne or tell anyone,' " Betts
BettS and his wife refuSed to
Barbara Betts began chroni- recalled.
gjve up hope.
cling' their journey witb periodic
During the process they dealt
. Th.ey reealled how a member newsletters in November of with a case worker from the
·o r their church tOld them about 2006.
insurance company. Near the
M.D. Anderson Cancer Cent el', a
1n her fust newsletter, she deadline when they had to let the
nationally renown hospital in wrote, "We ha_ve faith that Bill;s hospital know they.had the funds,
Houston, Texas:
cancer will be eliminated the case worker ealled Betts.
They did some research and through this process and- that - See Congregati0n, page 8
•
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And GuideStone would have also noted, "Two of our own h~ve. the · way of: · Christ. will be
its own l~fe ins~ance company; suffered in particular· along sh~ed.," · Pa.g e said. "'[Former
which will allow -it to expand these lin~s," referencing Paige SBC President Bobby] Welch
what it offers participants, Patterson, president of South- pointed out over .a nd over and '
Hawkins said.
western Baptist Theological over of the need to be soul-WinIn dealing with referrals Selfiinary,.and his wife Dorothy. ners, and I have tried to carry
Baptist Press
Mohler stated that the SBC forth that clarion call, that
from the annual meeting, the
entity .presidents have commit- indeed when the Holy ·Spirit
NASHVILLE - The Execu- EC:
• stated its ·agreement with a ted "that.we will not ourselves comes we will be witnesses."
tive Committee of the Southern
_ Page said he is ~xcited about
Baptist Convention dealt with motion referred from the SBC tolerate personal attacks upon
actions regarding GuideStone annual meeting in San Antonio one of,our colleagues," and Jerry working with the North AmeriFinancial Services, referred that the Executive Committee Rank.itl,) president of the Inter- can Mission Board an a "longitems fr~m the annual meeting "give serious · coDsideration in Rational Mission Board, then term, multifaceted, flexible
in San Antonio, and other busi- the future to select cities as sites led in a time of prayer for the - evangelj.sm strategy" that will
.
. be presented at the SBC annual
ness items during their Sept. 17- · for the Southern Baptist Con- Pattersons.
vention annual meeting that
The EC also honored staff meeting next year. It will "pull
18 meeting here.
One matter dealt with a have not hosted the annual member Jack Wilkerson~ who our chur~hes together to say not
replacement to the SBC's Com- meeting for the past 20 years." . will retire Sept. 30 after ·14-plus only what. we should do but
• responded to a referral y~ars ofservice.as vice president here's how we canjoil). together."
mittee .on Nominations. The
• A unified focus.
chairman of that committee, from the San Antonio meeting of business and finance; Michael
" .. . I have called .on Southern
Glenn Weekley, pastor of First calling for an amendment to the Weeks, who retired ··June 30
Baptist Church, HendersonVille, SBC's bylaws 'that would stipu- after five years as president of ·- Baptists, whether it be in blogs
late the disclosure of disagree- the Southern Baptist Founda- or in hallway conv-ersations or in
'
died Sept. 11.
The EC elected Dave Hill, . ments nominees for the SBC's tion; and Charles Wade, execu- telephone conversations or' in
pastor of Northside Baptist various boards and committees tive director of the Baptist Gen-· hushed tones . . . ·to make a
Church, Springfield, Ohio, to may have with the Bapti~t Faith eral Convention of Texas, who covenant that we will not attack
will retire Jan. 31, 2008, after one another, but we will lift high
serve as chairman.- They also and Message 2000.
the nam~ of Jesus and we will
The Executive Committee eight years in the position. 0 . elected Ken Polk, senior pasencourage one anot!:ter."
tor of Northside ~aptist ·stated: ~ ... [A]long with a nomiPage said, "When the Haly
Church, Murfrees~oro, to fill nee's objection to any portion of
Spirit comes; our differences will
the vacancy created by Week- the Baptist Flaith and Message,
there are inn,!.l.merable other
- fade by the greatness ·of that
. ley's death.
which pulls us together, and we
In regard to GuideStone, the specific details about board
will focus on the mission that
EC _approved legal documents to nominees bearing on their fitChrist has called us to rememallow the Dallas-based entity to - ness for service and about which Baptist Press
ber." 0
set up five new subsidiaries pro- messengers IJlay inquire during
vidip.g, · among other things, the Committee on Nominations
NASHVILLE
Southern
report."
Declining
to
recommend
investment financial advice, its
Baptist Convention President
a
change
in
the
SBC's
bylaws,
own property and . cas~alty
Frank Page called Sept. 17 for
the
Executive
.
C
ommittee
~tated
.
insurance, and its own ·life
continued pr;;~.ye'r for a conventhat
it
prefers
"to
encourage
the
insurance.
tion-wide
and
nationwide ,
continued
inclusion,
in
the
quesThe Executiv13 Committee
· revival, .and gave a glimpse -into
tionnaires
·and
interviews
of
passed the r~commendation folwhat he believes it would look . Associated Baptist Press
.
both
the
Committee
on
Commitlowing one hour of discussion,
like<
...
most of which focused on tees and Committee on NominaPage, pasto~ of First Baptist
KANSAS CITY, Mo. - The
. whether the committee should tions, of specific inquiries Church in Taylors, S.C., made chief financial offj.cer at Mid~tudy the issue for. several more desigil.ed to disclose candidates' the comments during his presi- western Baptist Theological
months·until its next meeting in affinity for and commitment to dential address to the Executiv-e Seminary resigned Sept. 20 in a
February. In the end, the rec<>m- the Baptist Faith an<;l. Message Committee.
dispute with president Philip
mendation passed on a show of . as well as Convention policies,
liAs I travel around the nation Roberts over a financial analysis
hands.
practices, purposes, and activi- and
-even
that raised questions about
GuideStone President O.S. ties."
around
the
Roberts' leadership, the school's
Hawkins urged Executive Com• declined to recommend to world, I've had
trustee chairm~ said.
mittee meJilbers not to delay the the convention the creation of a a
question
" David Hodge, vice president
task force on "the spiritual gift asked of me . . .
vote.
of business se~ces, confirmed
"This is something we've of tongues" and "private prayer that I · have
· his resignation but declined to
been working on a long time," language" proposed in a motion sometimes
talk about the dispute or criti. Hawkins said, adding that tb.e at the Sa...-, Antonio meeting. The fumbled.
in
cize the semina.rY.' ·
new sernces of the subsidiaries Executive Committee stated an s w e t i n g.
However, . accord.tiDg
ta
will be consistent with Guide- that it "respectfully declines to 'FFanlt,. when
PAGE
trustee chairman Gene DownStone's ministry assignment."... appoint or act as a task force to revival comes,
ing ·and other sources, Roberts
This is .all about serving our develop a doctrinal. policy on what will it look like?' "Pag.e _~ placed Hodge on administrative
pastors at the crossroads~
tongues or any other doctrine recounted. "rve had to answer leave Sept. 20 after Hodge
One of the more significant aside from the Baptist Faith and . .academically because I have declined to give Roberts a copy
changes will be GuideStone's- Message." Akin to itS previous never seen one on a nationwide of the confidential analysis,
ability to offer investment statements -on the BF&M, the scale. I can only tell you what which Hodge prepared at Downadvice to pastors and other par- . Executive Committee stated I'~e heard about, what I've read - ing'~ request. · ·
ticipants who currently have that the BF&M is "s]lfficient' in ·about historically."
Raberts aDd his tru.stees
their · retirement funds through .its current .: form to lP;lide
Focusing on the words ofActs have been in a behind-theGuideStone. GuideStone has not trustees in their establishment 1:8 -:- "when the Holy ~pirit scenes conflict in rooent months
yet determined whether the of policies and practices ofenti- comes" - Page said he believes over the president's leadership
advice will be free or fee-based.
ties of the Cop.vep.tiori . . . [and] a revival will have at least three and alleged finan~ial "irregular"If you were on. our call cen- likewise sufficient to guide the key elements.:
ities," according tO sources close
ter today you would be hearing · Convention's Committee on
· • A love for God's Word.
to the seminary. ~ose issues,
. scores of pastors saying, 'Pl~ase Nominations in its selection and
"I believe when the Holy and Hodge's ·resignation, are
h~lp me know where to put my
qualification of trustee nomi- Spirit comes, when revival real- expected to be add,rcessed by
funds,' "Hawkins said. "... They nees."
ly come-s, the Word of Go4 will 1be truatees at their mid-October
need advice on where to put
· In other matters, R. Albert - loved; md the Word of God will meeting.
their funds. We can't even give it Mohler Jr., president of South- be followed," he said.
.
Roberts did not respond to
to them now."
em Baptist Theological SemiPage said he is asking South- two telephone requests for comGuideStone also will offer nary, speaking on behalf of the em Baptists, upon his leaving ment or a request for an e-mail
churches property and casualty presidents of the SBC's various office next June, to launch a interview.
Downing said he is arranging
insurance directly, which it now entities, noted to the Executive massive focus on reading the
provides through a thir~ party. Committee that "there is an: Bible ih one year. He said he an "exit interview".ma week or
f;~t\l;jts-ro~;~zyt~atWed~:onwa-.:.· ;_ WIP~e.ce~A~l-~ of attack wants to see "mil1ions of: S9uth- ~o betwee~ Hodge and the
ny, GuideStone· w!J~g~·4lble to ?-:'IQP~lR·~'!If1~'qf~lfi~~ leaders ... em Baptists" reading it togeth- trustee executive committee,
acting on. a recently; adopted
lo:wer · costs, Haw:Ia\:;)~- ~fiillHhUi..) th.~;:~f~t!Jf.t1 ~6f i·itJ·bendo and er. •
• A focus on evangelism.
trustee policy to interview any
Other- denominatronhl•ha'le a'ol-f & snre~·~and1famcat'G:te and charlowed -that model, ·i lf sifia: :;;o:; '7S ae'l!ik ;AJ&Aesfuldiio'ri."
Mohler
"When the Holy Spirit comes, departing vice president. t:J
. .

EC deals with
business; adds
Polk 'to tommittee
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fennessee features

:11erihitage Hills ministry meets physical ancl spiritual needs
Hy Marcia Knex
Baptist and Reflector

:

HERMITAGE - Nestled in
the last row of beige bui'ldings
in Central Pike Business Park
is Heartbeat Ministries, which
is reachin.g out to the community in four zip code areas:
This multifaceted ministry
is a part of the mission.s min~ istry of Hermitage Hills Baptist Chureh heFe. ·
Dwight Moedy, associate
pastor at Hermitage Hills Baptist, who works with church
missions, says the Heartbeat
Ministries enables the church
to love its community every
Friday an.d Saturday by opening its doors to them &om 10
a.m. to 1 p.m .
Led by Pat Guffy, Heartbeat
director, and her team of
approximately 20 volunteers in
the mornings, the group feeds,
clothes, hands out school supplies and toys, and provides
spiritual counseling for neighbo:rs.
Vol·u nteer driv.~n
_ ·-"The min.istry averages
;-atound 150 volunteers a month
from the chu.rch in the clothing
and food war~house
recently partnin~e-a~ with a
Beighboring church ta·p:Favide
otb.el' assistan.ce' for th~ area,,"
said Moocbr.
New Hope Baptist
Church,
.
Hennitage, wrll join w:itb, H~mitage Hills Baptist in March
of .2008 in sending vohm.tee:rs
to work in. the ministry," Mood.y
noted.
"We are .Partnering ~with
Ne~ Hope Bap~ist, and we
want to have other church
pal'tners. We want Heartbeat
Ministries to become a kingdom ministry!'
The Heartbeat t:eam most
recently sup.plied mol:'e tlilan
309 childi:en with school supplies. "We are nev.et at a loss of
local people who come to the
ministry. We have served ovel'
7,670 people s:in.ce opening our
doors in March 2005," Moody
11elated.
"Most of our clients come to

WORKING AT HEARTBEAT MINISTRIES in the clothing warehouse are, from left,
John Hamlin, Sharon Hawkins, Janice Mayhugh; Andrea Helm, Debbie Eason, and
Hbward Lee. Heartbeat Ministries is one of the missions ministries of Hermitage Hills
Baptist Church; Hermitage.

the minist:ry through the sor a toy run for Heartbeat. In
benevolent word of mouth. addition to gifts from church
Every so often we advertise the members, the ministry receives ·
Heartbeat Ministries on our food donations from communl.church sign," he said. The rqin- ty businesses.
istry listed also can be found on
The volunteers range in age
Hermitage Hill's webs.ite at from 10-88 years old from their
www.hermitagehills.com..
church. HHBC children visit on
The counselors pro:vicJe the children's mis~ day when
gospel as the
the children· may sort clothes or
"friends" step
bag candy. Students also sort
thtaugh the
clothes and carty bags of food
doers
and
to people's.. cars.
record
the
Janice Everett, 71, and
pr:ofessions of
Marie Parchman, 77, are
faith.
HHBG members. and neigh"Heartbeat
bors, · who ride together every
Ministries is a
Friday to volunteer at Heartbeat. When they finish their
hands-on minGUFFY
is-try
_estab.:=
.
cl<?thing sorting and s~zing
lished to prov.ide spiritual · work at Heartbeat for the day,
counseling, food, olething, an.d they drive on to "their second
comfort during times_ofneed.in job" at the church where they
the surrolin'dillg commUI).ity," stuff the church worship
said Guffy.
;
guides.
People can·vohmteer by giv"The Lord called me to be a
ing eftheir time, or don.ate ge:n- mother and a wife," said
tly-u.sed clothes, small hous_e- Everett. "My child!en are
hold
items,
shoes, grown, and. my husband died. I
non'-perishable food., s0hool feel like the Lord led me here to
supplies, and fUnds.
work at Heartbeat. I am so fulThey a}.so h.ave mission vol- fH'le(l doing the Lord's work
unteers from :nearby Christian here. We al'e such a family
schools.
here. It's fun to see each other."
This year the HHBC
Enter as a stranger,
Fait:hri.ders, matorcycle en.thuleave as a 'friend
siasts at the chUI'eh, will sponThe siiDl on the wall in. the
foyer of the ministry reads,
"Enter as a stranger and leave
as a friend." There is also a
communi.ty
announcement
bp~d with notices and a - toy
ar:ea for kids in. the front room.
When friends come to visit an
infonnational folder is handed
out about HHB_C church activities and other county service
agenc1es.
According to Guffy, the idea
of the community ministry
began in the summer c.f 2004
with. HHBC pastor Poly
Rouse's vision to help people in
the community. The church
was already operating a food
closet so it was a natural pro'
gresSion.
Since the ministry opened
BOB CHURCHWELL, rjght, and John Matthews, members of Hermitage Hills Baptist Church, bag 1ood items for distribution at the its doors Mareh 11, · 2005,
Heartbeat continues to minischurch's Heartbeat Ministries.

ana

SIZING CLOTHES in the donation workroom at
Heartbeat Ministries, Hermitage, before they
enter the clothing warehouse are, from left, Janice
Everett and Marie Parchman.

ter to the practical and spiritual needs of families in Hermitage and the surrounding
communities.
"We even want to take further than what it is today as a
warehouse operation," she
noted. "We want te build a
three story building with
Heartbeat Ministries on the
first floor, education area on
the second floor, and counseling
on the third floor," Guffy said.
'We're here to serve God,
and we are not to judge our
'friend~.
~ We { don't
have the
l:
...
.
..
time to check to se~ if they are
going from church to church
looking for assistance. We do
ask for proper identification
forms and a proof of residency.
We provide prayer and counsel_ing to our 'friends.' We have a
large number of single mothers
who are in our service area."
The friends are limited to
the number of visits that they
can make· to the ministry and
also the number of items that
they can receive. The ministry
does give out tax information
fo~s .for donations and also
hold food drives during the
year, Guffy added.
One friend visiting the ministry on Aug. 31 w~ Nicole
Brown, 27, who is a single
mother with three children and
works as a housekeeper at the
Red Roof Inn, Hermitage. She
came along with her finance
James Bryant to pick up toys
and food for the children.
She has found much more
than food and toys at the facility.
"The people at Heartbeat
helped me by praying when one
of my children was facing surgery on a kidney. They prayed
for my child, and she did not
have to ha\le the surgery. It was
a miracle and an answer to
prayer," Brown said.
Evangelistic m inistry
More than 117 people have
accepted Christ this year as of
July 31 by coming t o the ministry. The ministry averages
around 20 families (or 12{) peo~

ple) as visitors every · Friday
and Saturday.
"Our church is a giving
church," added Guffy. "You can
ask for anything, and we will
get an abundance of it.
During the recent school
supplies drive that featured
free car ,washes, the ministry
collected enough supplies and
backpacks to fill three pick-up
trucks. This is from a church
that has a total membership of
arouild 3,440.
The ministry also supplies
food boxes to families during
the Thanksgiving and Christmas holidays.
Besides Moody and Guffy,
other Heartbeat staff members
are: Sylvia Vincent, ministry
leader on Fridays; Teresa Griffith, ministry leader on Saturdays; Christi Speer; prayer
ministry leader; Christine
Karcher, publicity ministry
leader; Linda Felts, budget
ministry leader; and Jamie
Lynch, volunteer recruiter ministry leader.
Heartbeat currently occupies two sUites at the Business
Park, which includes a clothing
and home goods warehouse, a
food pantry, a sorting room, an
ad~ini.strative office, a counseling and preaching room, a
toy room, and a volunteer
reception area.
The toy room is dedicated to
the late church member
Tommy Sires, who worked at
organizing the toy area until
his death at age 31 from a
childhood illness.
Nearby communities helped
by Heartbeat include Donelson, Mt. Juliet, and Old Hickory. Unlike, other church community outreach services, the
ministry does not pay any bills
like utilities or r ent or provide
any money for items such as
gas.
"This is an easy place to
serve God," said Guffy, who is
who assisted by her h usband
Jim at the ministry. "People are
all the time praying everywhere in here." a
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Chuf.ch li&rariOns gather for frainirtg, lelloWSh'ip •••

- Continued from page 1
, club, a ceremony equid be held . Christian Video Licensing futering, builds on prior knowledge, during a worship service. Sever.- national, cvli.org. Fo:r videos and
promotes comprehension, and al children could process into DVDs which are not covered,
CLEVELAND --A libtary woman's tears and then told
children like it. She gave some the. sanctuary holding lit can.- church librarians can 'place a
can be more than a place ·to the woman something amazdirection on determining a dies. Luke 12:49 could be .read. red dot on the item and. the
check out books. Lt can be a ing. Se:x,ton had unc:ler:gone
child's reading level, which can "Come Thou Long Expected words, For Home Use Only, recplace·of mini stJzy.
brain s·u rgery too and she
help children and parents, espe- Jesus" and "Thou Whose Pur- ommended Hunter.
Gloria . $e:x!ton, Iihx:ary -hap i!ecovered fully. .Also,
. dally homeschoolers. Gill noted pose is to Kindle" are hymn.s
Each church ought to have a
'
directo-r, East MaFy\'iHe ""Bap- Sexton could discuss things
that many scl).ools ask students which could be pl!3-yed.
A 'short copyright committee, she added.
tist; Church, Maryville, and with her because she was a
to read books above their read- announcement could .b e made
TI,re following notice should
Chi:J:h.ow.:ee Baptist .A!ssoeia,. nurse.
ing level whi<:h is frustrating for with the closing, "The games be posted above copyi,~g
them.
are open. Go for ·the gold."
machines in churches, said
tion, Alcoa, arrived at eh~ch
As time fot~ Sunday School
The former public ·s chool
Walker recommended sports. Hunter. If posted, the chuxch is _one Sunday this summer.,She rolled around, the w:oman told
teacher recommended that dis- themes including NASCAR with released from liability for i]J~gal
walked through the office and Sexto~ she should leave
plays and reading times be used the title, "Driven to Read." The copying by individua~s, sl).e
read a prayer fist bearing the because Se~ton would want to
to engage children in the theme. Vacation Bible School theme can added. It reads, "Notice -Wainnames
people in~luding close the library. No, said SexIn a reading tim~, the librarian be used. The ice cream reading ing Conc~rning Copyright
church members needing ton. If s'he wanted to stay, t'hey
should conduct activities before, elub is anQther good theme and Restri'ctions.
praye:r. .
would close the li.b:rary and
during, and after reading a uses construction paper ice
"The· copyright law of the
Later, a woman wh:gse talk.
story. A reading time can be held creain cones as progress charts. United States (Title 171 Uni~d
name was on. the prayer list
They did., said Se:rlQn, ~cl'
during a Parent's Night Out or To signify another book read, a States Code) governs the makcame into the library. Sexton "it was a. special time," 1 she
Mother's Day Out program or scoop is added. At the end of the ing of photo~opies or other
approached her and asked added.
during the summer with the club, an ice cFeam party cart be reprodactions of copyrighted
about her health. The
Sexten: and her husband
help of teenagers, she added. held.
material.
woman's a:rm had· been in a w:ent to the hospital to !'ait
She recommended a theme of
Walker said promotional
"Under certain conditions
sling for so:ine time. They had · with the woman's family du.r::money management because of items, including stickers and specified in the law, libraries
visited befo:re but not on a ing surgery. Whey a:re glad
the problems of today's families. prizes, can be obtained from clip and archives. are authorized to
personal level, said S~xton.
. they did. The pastoF was the
She suggested using the many art books for school teacheFs, furnish a photocopy or other
The woman toid Sexton only oth~~~ ehar.ch .mem~er
books by Larry Hqrkett and sev- the Upstart company, and dis- :reproduction. One of these specthat she would enter the. hos- there. ·
era! others for children and count stores.
ified conditions is that the phopital the next day for b:rain
Since thEm, the woman 'is
teenagers. Parents would need
Every child should have a tocopy or reproduction is not to
. healing well and. tQ.e - two
surgery.
to be involved in this reading written copy of the rules to take be 'used for any purpose other
Standing in- tpe book slielf women have become close
project, said Gill.
.hQme with him, said .Walker. than private study, scholar~hi;p,
stacks·, Sexton saw the friends! Q
· Noah's Ark is a good theme Rules might include that all or research.' If a user makes a
. ,.
for children'"ages preschool to books ·must be from the church requ~st for, or later uses, a phochildren in the second grade library, the maximum number of tocopy or reproduction foF pur- the church library: check with "shy about sharing a deep probbecause stuffed animals and books which can be checked out poses in excess of 'fair use/ that the publisher before loaning. or lem that they have," said Mee,
books on animals can be inte- at one time, and the require- user may be liable for copyright eheclcing out kits.
"The library shelves hav:e lllanif
grated, said Gill. Each child can ment that each book be on the infringement.
Keith Mee speaks
oounselors just w-aiting to be
be given a stuffed animal and. child's reading level. Also, in
"This institution reserves the
Keith Mee is a member ofth~ used.
. then the ·g roup can be asked to order to be awarded a .prize, all right to refuse· to accept a copy- Tim .Church LiJ;>rary Ministry
." What better w~y te d~al
1
.form ' groups based on simi1ari- books must be returned to the ing order if, id: its judgment , ful- Affirlity Team &oni K!;lomlje With a p:rohlem taan·witha good
ties of their animals. ·The real library.
fillment of the order would arid church; library directoF, book and cmp of coff~a in the pristory of Noah from Genesis also
Another idea is to require the involve violation of copyright Knox County Baptist Associa- v:acy of your own home."
can be read, she added.
child to ·read 20 minutes a ·d ay law."
.
tion .. He is retired manager of
~ee told the Baptisl wnd
Other themes · can be ·on a for a certajn number of days
Hunter mention~d the pro- field ~ervices, dhurch Me4ia Reflector he maved to Kn.omlle
' .
holiday or heroes of the faith. rather than read a chosen num- duction of mediagraphies, which LibraFy Department, LifeWay in 1999 to h:elp one of his sons·
For both of these themes, cos- her . of bo()ks. This "levels the are projected productions usual- Clit.istian ResQurces, . N ashv.ille, w-hose wife was ill. She died and
tumes can be worn, which chil- playing field," said Walker.
ly done in PowerPoint promot- and former 'TBC church media then Mee's wife, Carol, died in
dren enjoy, said Gill. Heroes of
A reading club c,a n requiFe a ing church }.i brary materia ls. librazy consultant.
2003.
-He spoke to the entire group
the faith should target grades 6- child to read 12 books m SIX They .usually include a reproThe ministrY
8, she added. Her display/- weeks, she added.
duction of the cover of a book, and led ~eve:r:al canferep.ces.
For J;llore information on
'
signage included a hero sandCopyright laws
-DVD, or kit. That use-.is probaMee ~aid the church ~i'Br~ church library ministry, een,tact
wich on the wall made of
Eva Nell Hunter of Decatur, bly not a copyright violation is importailt because' it can n:rin- Eev League at bleague@different colored paper and tne Ala., spoke on copyright laws. according to a copyright adviser 'ister to the entire cO:ngnegation tnbaptist.org··- or (615) 289,. selected books on a table m ·Ironically, churches are some of. in a state Baptist .office because "one at a time." Some people are 8344. tl
.vont of the art.
the _wo.rst ~bout breaking these it would be c~nsid,.
Reading clubs
laws, said Hunter.
ered .Jair use, · said
Carolyn :Walker of Chicamau- · '
She recommended the book, Hunter. Fair use
ga, Ga., led the confere~_ce, Copy-night Pl:ain ·anii Simple by generally allows the
"Reading ylubs."
.
.
Cheri Besenjak and gov.com as reproduction to ·~~.
She suggested that Readfug r-esources.
used if it·is notJ.teep-,
Clubs are a way to involve ehilCopyright provides the per- · ing the product from
dren because they like to ~eet son producing
pay- being bought. Yet
. the material
'
goals· and ·c ompete with other ment for his or her production, she advised obtainchildren. Reading ·club~ usually . such as wr'iting mp.sic, 'she ing permission if
involve progress charts fQr each explained.
reproduction is to
participant which track their
Today copyright is awarded. . appear in a pub1ieaaccomplishments, usually how automatically to a producer ana ' tion. I'
many books read.
the person holds the copyright
She
warn.ed
Next year around the time of unlesl? a business published it, ag~st using a DVD
'
the summer ·01Y1llpics, Walker said Hunter.
or O:Q whj ch
hag
said, would be a good time for a
An idea cannot be oopYrlght- peen copiea and to
Reading Club with a theme,. "Go e~, nor can facts. Musicals, .dr.a- never, without perfor ·the Crl>ld." To launch the mas., motion pictures, cartoo:ns, mission, use them in
....
an:d DVDs can be copyrighted, ~ group. Alse, mate"FHE TENNeSSEE BAPT:IST CONVENTION Ohurab Ubfaf¥ Ministry Affinity
Hunter
continued.
rials
cannot
be
Upcoming Church
Tea_m includf]s, frrem left<, first row, Bev Leagpe, churem libtapY ministcy speeia1ist,
The right to use most music alte~ed without p'erTBC; June Mullins~ member:, Bayside Baptist Church, HarFison; Nancy Bales,
'Library Team Tra·i ning
.in church, including pFojecting missia.n from the
member, Ft:iendsltilp Missienar:y :Baptist Clrlurefl, Maryville; back roW; Amy Gameventscertain music and copying it, is copyright holder.
provided .l!>y holding a Church
Hunter vecom- .ble, member, Chaptnan GTorte Baptist {;fjl!Jrcb~ Kingstem, ar:Jd libr;1ry dir,eptor:, Big
• Middl~, Tennessee: Oct. 6,
Oopyright License &.om Christ- mended obtaining Emory Baptist Association, Har:rirr:ran; lfeith Mee, member, Central 'Baptist
Tulip Grove Baptist Church,
ian Copyright Licensing b iter- pernnss10n
when Churef!, BeardtJB, Knexville, ang Qbrary director, Ktrox Cew:rty Baptist AssociaOld Hickory
national, ccli.com, she said. ~opyi.ng a recipe into tion; Gloria SeJ«~n, member, East Mar:yville Baptist Church, Mary,ville, and library
• Eas~ Tennessee; Oct. 20,
A video license for 11eligjous a Qhurch caokbook. directer, 'Chilhowee Bapti$t A~soeiatian~ Alcoa; arid Steve Gateley, member, First
First Baptist Churcl;t; Seymour
institutions i,s. provided· t}u:ough She also suggestea Baptist 0/:J.urah,. Donelson, _
a nd library dir:ecto(?. Nashville Baptist Association.

Ministering in the church library
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-, Communication and trust - keys to cooperation
refle<:

~"'ns

By Lonnie Wilkey, editor

People who attended the
2006 annual meeting of the Ten•
nessee Baptist Convention know
that when tKe sessions ended,
confusion reigned over the 20060_7 budget.
I do not have space to rehash
what happened, but in essence,
messengers voted down the
budget that was proposed by the
TBC Executive Board, adopted
an amended budget, and then
rescinded that budget for the
original.
But they accepted the original bl:ldget with the caveat that
TBG leaders "fix it'' to reflect the
- intent of the amendment.
ConfUsed? So w;as I and most
everyone else.
.
But we must give credit
where credit is due- members·
- ,·-of the Tennessee' Baptist Con;;;... vention Executive Board.
There have been occasions in
our state when the Executive
Board has been criticized for not
being sensitive to the feelings or
the will ofTeimessee Baptists at

large. That may or may not be example of at least two things that period is up these leaders
true.
(there are more) that must take will meet again, review how the
But in this case, Executive place for coope~ation to occur process went, and "tweak" it if
Board members met the chal- communication and trust.
needed.
lenge head-on under the leaderCommunication is one of the
These leaders exemplified
ship of President Jerry Massey, keys to cooperation at any level. cooperation. But it only happastor of First Baptist Church, It is especially importan,t, how- pened because they wanted to
Paris, and Mickey Basham, chair-· ever, for denominations and for make it happen and th_ey co~
man of the Budget and Ministry churches.
municated with one another.
Committee and pastor o£ EastI cited the confusion at last
While communication is a key
anallee Baptist Church, Riceville. year's annual meeting, but have element, so is trust. I believe these
These TBC leaders organized we not also se_e n the same thing meetings with each other built a
meetings and included leaders happen in 'Church business level of trust with each other that
from the various Tennessee meetings? Church business may not have existed before. .
I hope this trust level will
Baptist entities - Executive meetings stall when members
Board, Union University, Car- are not given the information spill over into our convention at
son-Newman College, Harrison- they need for good decisions. large. There bas been a lack of
Chilhowee Baptist Academy, Members get upset and confu- trust within both the Tennessee
Tennessee Baptist Children's ~ion and hard feelings take Baptist Convention and the
Homes, Tennessee Baptist Adult over.
Southern Baptist Convention in
Communication between the recent years.
Homes, and Tenne;:;see Baptist
Foundation:
leaders of the seven TBC entities
There have been stories in
Within a short time, these helped them better understand the media, includin~ this paper,
leaders came up with a solution each other and .the institutions in recent weeks about Belmont
for the current budget (this was they serve. ·I applaud James and TBC going to court. But
:reported in the Jan. 17 issue). Porch (Executive Board), David · there are other examples. A
Dackery (Union), James Nether- Nashville church is being sued
.But they took it eve~ further.
They had. a genuine co~cem ton and Joe Bill Sloan (Carson- by some members to get access
to develop a budget process that · Newman), Walter Grubb (Harri- to financial records, and a
would be equitable to all the - son-Chilhowee), Bryant Millsaps Southern Baptist seminary is in
entities and perhaps ·~void situ- (TBCH), Kenny Cooper (TBAH), court over a lawsuit by a f!)rmer
atiohs that happened at the and Bo Childs (TBF).
faculty member.
.2006 annual meeting.
I listened-as__some of these
These cases need to be setI was given the opportunity leaders actually g:ave away some tled out of court, but it involves
to sit in on some of the meetings of their funds to help . sister the effort and desire of people
where the heads of the seven institutions as they devel{)ped a on both sides of the dispute.
TBC entities s4ared their needs fixed percentage (of the total CP And it won't be· accomplished
and concerns with one another.
budget) which they will receive without cooperation, which
These meetings provided an over the next three years. Before won't occur unless we commu-

nicate and build trust.
Trust
doesn't
happen
overnight, but communicatio!}
can begin immediately.
Our convention, both at the
state and national levels, would
be a much better family if we
would spend more time ministering and meeting needs in our
state, our nation, and around
the world than we do fighting
and arguing with each other.
To do that, however, will
require a commitment among
Baptists to seek cooperation, to
seek to communicate with each
other, and to start building a
trust level. These principles
apply at all levels, from the SBC
to the TBC to the local association, and on to the local church,
which is the key element.
If we can learn to trust and
communicate with each other in
our local congregations, that
should spill over into other
areas of denominational life.
After all, the local church is
where "the water hits the
wheel."
When we can trust and communicate with each other, cooperation will be much easier.
Then, and only then, can we be
who and what God intends for
and wants us to be.
_
Thanks again to those leaders
who modeled what can occur
with communication and trust. 0

Instead of assigning blame, sim·p ly admit 1 1 made a mistake'
By James Porch

Dear Aaron and Anna:
"It's a computer era!~
Already, in your short life, .
both of you have repeatedly
lieard that expression. You live
in a unique era when many folks
simply blame their goof-ups, or
as Aaron says, "That's not good,"
on a mysterious enigmatic
machine named the computer.
Truly a fantastic invention, the
thing catches the burden of
much irresponsibility. As folks
hastily empowered the data
demigod, many simultaneorisly
relaxed a personal responsibility to be accountable, thereby
eradicating blame. So now days,
you fix the trouble by fixing the
machine, and gradually much
moral and ethical concern surrenders center stage and even,
on occasion, has b~en written
out of the life script ofnumerous
folk.
Way back yonder in the postGreat Depression era of the 1940s and 1950s, most 'people
used another descriptive term.
Generation after generation
of parents passed on· this old
saying to their children. Mothers and Daddies with no reluctance called up the phrase
intentionally with the hope the
direct words would kick into
meaning in their teenagers or
even adult children, and he or
she could specifically volunteer
these meaningful words solely
out of integrity. The expression?
As usual with Paw 'Paw, only a

story can make his point.
My father, "Big Milton," spent
·:a period from 1917-1918 touring
France at , the govern.ment's
expense (World War I). Returning home in January of 1919,
Dad, weary of war, immediately
opened his blacksmith shop,
welcoming old customers.
During his first week back
home, a drummer'(salesman)
wearing a coat of Mississippi
winter mud walked into the
shop. The man, consumed in
exhaustion and anger, blurted out, "My car's broke down
out on . the Eddie Coche
Swamp road, and folks in
this.town tell me you ar~ the .
only person who can fix it."
Dad's
sign
advertised
"Porch's Blacksmith and
Repair Shop." Relating this
story to -me, he just happened
to mention that at that time.
he had never driven a car or
worked on one. Evidently, a
mechanical
challenge
intrigued Dad and he agreed to
"see what he could do." The
drummer left town on the
evening train, planning to
return the following week. The
next morning, mechanic Milton
saddled his horse, gathered a
few tools and road down into the
swamp in a cold rain. Finding
the Model T Ford, he built a fire
and began examining t he car.
'Dad had some experience with
gasoline motors on a sawmill
run, or gin stand.
To his amazement, the old
car cranked but "Henry's Uni-

versal Car" would not budge forward or reverse.
Covering the mud under the
car with pine ·tops, Big Milton
crawled under the piec~ of modem engineering and began taking apart and examining the
transmission, drive-shaft, universal joint, and finally, the rear
axles. Now by his labor inten-

sive task, he discovered both
axles had cracked and fouled in
their sprockets. He carefully
removed the damaged parts,
rode back to town, and
telegraphed an order for a right
and left Ford T Model axle to
Everett Hardware in Jackson,
Miss. Two days later, his order
arrived on the morniilg Illinois
Central train. Later that frosty
day, your great-granddaddy saddled up again and rode off to finish his work down in the swamp.
He told his story with a laugh,
"When I got it all put back

together, I didn't have any
pieces left over."
__
Crawling out from under the
Henry Ford marvel machine and
.feeling good about t4e repair
job, he cranked the rattling car
and proceeded to take- his first
drive.
Kids, at this point, I need to
tell. you about the great Model T
Ford. The Ford Motor Company made more than 15
million T Models from 19091927. Mr. Ford used a new
type of metal called vanadium steel, a product three
times stronger than used by
other American car producers. More important to this
story is the challenge Daddy
faced once in the driver's
seat for his initial Ford ride.
He looked dow.n on three
pedals on the floor, saw two
levers on' the steering column, and wondered about
the function of a lever by his
left leg. After working up a
sweat from using numerous
combinations of pushing and
pn1Jing levers and Redals, he
accepted a proven fact- this T
Model, after all his labor, would
only back up. About tuckered
out and ex?Sperated, yet unwilling to accept defeat, he tied his
horse to the front bumper and
backed the black T Model all the
way into town and on to his
shop.
He told me this story over 30
years after it happened, and I
remember interrupting him
with my question, "Why didn't

the car go forward?" "Son," he
replied with a big smile, "I had
made a big m.istake. I put the
axles in backwards.''
He offered no excuses. He
never blamed cold weather. He
refused to be the victim of his
own experience. He offered just
a simple confession, "I made a
mistake."
Aaron and Anna, by the time
you understand this story, I
hope you will know the power of
truth when you need only to
admit, "I made a mistake."
All humans make mistakes,
especially Paw Paw. Our mistakes can hurt people, cost
money, and often damage relationships. Jesus, God's Son,
never made a mistake. He forgives our mistakes. He releases
us from our errors by His forgiveness and love. His way,
through His forgiveness, begins
with our willingness to say, "I
made a mistake." This serious
confession contains just four
words that once spoken intentionally declare your responsibility for your mistake. Paw Paw
saw his Dad as his hero. That
day be told me the T Model
story, I just beard the words.
Years later, r eviewing the
story again in my own mind, I
heard his message. I believe he
wanted me to know that he was
a mistake-maker willing to
admit his fault, and he wanted
me to catch on as early as possible. 0 - Porch is executive director-treasurer of the Tennessee
Baptist Convention.
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Missions .Matters ·
, What is the Cooperative Program? The Coope[(!tive .
program is the plan through which Southe~n Baptists
support the mission work that_they are doing together. It is
'
a plah of working together to -bring·people to Jesu~ Christ.
~.. (
The C~operative Pro,grarq. (CP) is t~e "lifeli~e of ~issions',"
-- because· of 1ts regular dependable flow of financ1al suppo.rt for
miss!ons, Christian Education, evangelism,, and relief for distressed
~people throughout the world.
The Cooperative Program carne into existence in Southern
Baptist life in 1925. H owever, only at this year's Southern Bfiptist
Convention did Southern Baptists adopt a CP definition. According to the
CP definition, "The . Cooperative Program is Southern Baptists' unified
plan of giving through which cooperating Southern Baptist ~h'urches give a
· percentage oftheir undesignated receiptsjn supp<m. of their respective state
convention and tli~,Southern Baptist <3oavemti~i(missions and ministries."
· Notice the emphasis on percenra:ge giving for world missions through
the Cooperative .Pro~am. Some may _ask why a percentage? Percentage
giving is the ideaJ.:I)l~-t{) be used by So~th'e!n Bapti§t churches, because this
is the best way to share _proportionately ·:md ·increase mission·giving as God
blesses your· chqr~h. "L\kewise, your church will find it an easy way to ·
increase mission .givi~ liy periodically inct~ing the percen~age even if it is
just a portioI\-~fa Eercent. · .
. .. · ·· ~ · ~ .
. · .;.;. ·
How do¢s. cl\(u :;hUI;ch detel!mine..the pe,rclm~e ·to be given, cll.raugh .t he
Coope11ati:ve Pro8-fam to Southern Baptist mission·causes? Two meih;o<ti are
,·
.
"'
.
generally· usech
'
.
(1) A suggested, ~rcentage is included ;in the ·budget recommendadop,
presenr;ed by ·.the ~burch stewardship/bu~etlpnance committee or team.
When the budget is adopted, the
is likewise .a~opted.
·
(2) By sepa~ate action, t~e
instructs the stewardsh.J.p/l>uctgetlf1!1!.3.Q9: committee or
~ a certain -C.P· percen~e

'*]

•,

·niste{

"~;;~~~i~i~:;a;~;
·~·

:,.~~

· ·

~-

·•

.

action could

.

Be taken

uAns~ro~ted.J~~·~~
'

.

'

~

Go·o~~raltiv~ Pr:ogram fi'otiors, ·
stibi~<r.nc:d through the CP~ · lhe
of what the body tdie ·
con·ventlg~:,~q the SBC} ·ha~ ~l~
•

Don't le~ percentages scare you! Reti]-~ber the ~ible. ~ abo~t tithing,and portions in gi~,¥1d that is all
percentages are. There are two ways to calculate the Cooperative Program amount derived from givinga percentage of
your church budget.
·
.
_.
You choose the one yoti should use based on your starting point. Ifyour· t~tal ch_urch budget has been determined,
and your chw:ch wants to give a set percentage through th~ Cooperativ~ frogram: · . .
_._ .
.
In this examFle, we will use a total church bu4get of $220,000 witli' 't:Oo/.o f~r Cooper~tive Program and 3% for
' '·
ass.ociational missions..
:

,

1. '

2.
3

4.

'

.

.

'

.

..

-

,

I
I

.-

.

The Cooperative Program is 4eterniined by_multiplying 1~% x $210,_QOO: 10% x $220,0~00 = $22,000.
The Associational Missions ainount is determined' by m:ultiplying 3% x $220,000: 3% x
$220,000 = $6,600.
Deterinll!e the remainder of your· church budget by subtrac.ting these two numbers from your
total budget: - $220,000 - $22,000-$6,600 = $191,400.
.Check your math by adding all ditee togeth~r:
•
,

Cooperat~ve

Program
Associatioqal MissionsRest of Church Budgt:t
Total

$22;000

10%
.,3%

$6.~00' ,.

87% . ',,:'

$191.400 ,-'
$220,000.

100%'

'' '

.·f!
.

.

~~

...
·-..~

.:.:

-·

~

•

<~~..': · "'
.".}

If you have detemiined everything eJsc:. ilryo~ ~urch ·budget ~cl~ant. to aifd ~-amount fo~.dle_Cooperative
Program and Associational ~ssions:
- _·.
~ · _, :
. '_ .
·, .
.
... · . ···
..
·
In this example, we will use an amount for:ev~ng el~e i-9- thec'hur~~ budget of$11q,ooo w:ith 10~ ofthe total
for'Caoperativ~ Program ·and 3% ofthe io_
ta.l f~r~ciatiro~~- ~~~Jens:".. :· .
... :".
-"
~~.

't.

~

~

• •

l.

2.
3.

4.

t

: .... .

I"'_..,
':;
~~.

...

• .
~

.,

• "'";.,.

• ~

~
·~
. . .tl. . ,iI

•,

j'

-

. ;..
"

,

~

rieret:tnine y~ur co tal budget by dividing the total c:>f eve~f else in your budget by 1o.o%
less the 13% you need to add to the budget (~7o/o). $_170,000-~!~~;;_ $195,402.
·•
You can then ~culate the Cooper~tive Progralll' amourlc1>y· multiplying 1Oo/o times the toUI
budget. $195,402 x 10% = $1?,540.
,, _
•
· The Associational Missions . is determined· by :~ultiplying 3% times the total budget.
.$195,41>2 X 3o/o ~ - $5,862. .
Check your math, by adding all three together:
Rest of Church Budget
Cooperative Program
Ass~iational Mi~i2ru

Total

$1 70,00~

.$19,540
.
$5.862
$195,402

87%
'
10%

..
'.

~

100%
'

./

' ;,, ,·
...,. .,

,.
- ~"

.

n

I

(

•

•

•
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Doctors', dentista, pharmacists, nurses, eve doetors. helpers. and evangeltsm

are

Brazil

to work ln

17-26

ctinjc_

to WOit< at Great N01111em Fair doing mlmstry and outreach. Tentative dates
are

It coufd be

Community ~each done through home repaJr. Volunteefs will be raeponlllle for

Montana

costa.

to150

group
at
are needed to
KJds leland doing clowning, face painting. and games tor kids. Adults may be asked

•

TN

or more each week

TN

25

15 or more each week

Prov~ morning

BYBC activities outside in local public houSing ~ M-Th.
Praye!Walklng and door~to-dOQr publicity needs to be completed prior to first dayd

BY~.

.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~---1

•'

June

TN

25

-.

:;r -

,

canadian SOOUtem Baptlst Seminary
Potential rea~ Opportunities

.

General Math or Science (College)
.

•

•

I

·Teams are needed to repair eigh~ of the 2-bedroom
student housing units on ~pus that are in need of
serious repair. The foundation will need to be repaired
and rebuilt to Canadian specifications. This project is
very labor-intensive, and teams will need to have some
people that know how to jackhammer.
The proje~ can be done at any time during the
academic year. If you are interested, contact Kim
Margrave at 1-800-558-2090, ext. 2021 , or e-mail
kmargrave@tnbaptist.org.

•
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Congregation walks
~

Continued from page 1
She said the insurance company had, effective Nov. 1, 2006,
increased its amount for stem
cell transplants from $250,000 '
to $1 million.
"The Lord took care of that
$13,000," Barbara said.
·
Another detail God worked
out involved a place to live in
Ho~ston while Betts recovered
froll). the transplant.
They had applied for hous~g
at several apartment complexes
near M.D. Anderson, but when
it came time to leave Lawrenceburg on Dec. 17, ·they had not
been notified if an apartment
would be available.
Barbara wrote in a newsletter to family and friends that on
the drive to Houston, someone
from the apartments called to
let them know an apartment
had become vacant. This particular apartment was provided
for three months at no cost to
cancer patients and their families by local ch~ches on a ~first
come" basis. Later another "miracle" from God enabled them to
stay at the apartment for -an·
extra month until Betts was
released to return to Tennessee.
"The Lord's timing is always
right," she wrote.
After arrival in Houston
Betts was admitted to the hospital on Dec. 23 where he and
Barbar.a celebrated Christmas
Eve and Christmas as he pre-·
pared for the stem cell transplant on-Jap. 5 of this year.
'Betts became extremely ill as
they basically had to reduce his
blood cells to nearly nothing so

re n n es s·ee

feo ·tu·res
.

,

~itlt

pastor tltrouglt 'ltiS'IOUrney •••

they could start over. "They took matters," his wife agreed.
cell transplant is 100 days after
me so far f felt I was near
Betts said that because he transplant, Betts said. He w_as
death's door," Betts recalled. "I knew it was going to be a diffi- able to go home in 88 days folwas so sick that at one point I cult journey he went to the dea- lowing the transplant in time to
asked God to take me home."
cons and was prepared to resign preach Easter Sunday.
· Upon returning to LawrenceThat was a turning point, or take a leave of absence. "One
Betts is convinced, because of the deacons · told me that burg the couple kept seeing yelafter that his health slowly, but resigning was not the answer."
low ribbons, but thought they
steadily improved .as the more
Gl~nn ~ester, chairman of were for local soldiers. The closthan six million new stem cells the deacons last year, said there er th~y got-to their home, howhe had received reproduced and ,w as never any consideration . ever, they realized the ribbons
matured tn help his body fight · given for Betts to resign.
were for them.': When they
.diseases and infection.
"We knew the seriousness of arrived at ·their house, ·there
He knows now without a the situation. The church was · was a huge banner in the
doubt that his recovery is a mir- behind him and Barbara the newly-landscaped .yard and
acle because even with all the whole time,"-Hester said.
their home had been cleaned
advances in medical technology,
Hester noted the deacons and stocked with food. "It was
the surgery was not a certainty asked the church to continue just incredible what they did,"
for Betts.
Betts' salary and benefits for his wife recalled.
'· He noted that 20 years ago, thre~ months and later extendBetts is convinced' he will be
one of three people who had a ed it for a fourth month. "There . a better minister because of his
stem cell · transplant would not was no opposition," he said.
journey with cancer arid what
live past six months. The numHester credited staff mem- he experienced at the M..D.
ber has now in,lproved to one out bers, deacons, __and others who Anderson Cancer Center.
of 10, he noted.
took on extra duties during
His wife agreed. "We are dif"It was very rtsky but when . Betts' absence to keep the
there are no other options, you church focused and on·track.
will . take the risk," Betts
In.addition., church members
observed. He is now in his ninth showered the couple with
month following the transplant. prayers, cards, surprise pack-·
The couple will be forever ~ges, and more. They also
grateful to the FBC family and received a large banner signed
other churches for thejr support by church members, pr~claim
during the past year.
ing "Your Church Family Loves
Betts, a former staff member You." The banner was placed in
of Tennessee Baptist Children's Betts' hospital room.
Home in Brentwood, is begin"The church · constantly
ning his third year as pastor at poured out God's love to us,"
First Baptist.
Barbara said. ·
Betts said the church family
But the thing they valued
"supported us with prayer from most of all were the prayers.
day one" and never reduced his They noted the church prayed
salary and benefits during the that Betts would be able to
time he was gone.
return home and preach on
"It was a real godsend not to Easter Sunday. A typical stay
have to worry about financial for a person
undergoing
a .stem
.
.

--"T"...-

- - -.

ferent people because of this. We
are changed."
Despite being ill at the time,
he and Barbara were able to
minister to many people there.
B~ would most always have his
Bible with. him and he came to
be known as "the man with the
Bible."
Betts observed that the experience "has changed our priorities. I am more focused on ministry than I ever have been." .
Barbara agreed, noting that
"we want to be about the Lord's
business."
Betts said the experience
also ·has taught him that "God's
providence always directs our
steps."
Betts said he has asked himself this question, "Would I go
through this again?
·
His answer: "Yes, because out
ofthis, God has been glorified."
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TREASURER'S REPORT THIRD QUARTER
November 1, 2006 - July 31, 2007
Cooperative
Program
GIFTS AND OTHER INCOME
Cooperative Program:
Designated to SBC/TBC Institutions
Lottie Moon Offering for International Missions
Annie Armstrong Offering for N. American Missions
Golden Offering for Tennessee Missions
CP/Designated gifts received from the
Tennessee Baptist Foundation
Other Special Gifts
Total Gifts
Other Income (Guidestone, NAMB, LifeWay, Conference Centers,
interest, refunds, B&R advs./subscriptions)
Total Receipts

Designated
SBC

Designated
TBC

27,690,835
1,708,307
10,802,579
3,915,200

Total

833,823

27,690,835
4,245,536
10,802,579
3,915,200
833,823
260,756
181 ,730
47,930,459

2,537,230

181 ,800

49,095

27,872,634

16,475,180

29,862
181 ,730
3,582,644

16,475,180

3,406,871
6,989,516

3,406,871
51,337,330

0
26,589
24,535
130,606

27,872,634

ALLOCATIONS

'

OTHER SPECIAL GIFTS
American Bible Sooiety
Tenn. Drug Awareness Council
Disaster Relief
Other Special Gifts
Total Other Special Gifts
Total Allocations
Other Income (Guidestone, NAMB, Lifeway, Conference Centers,
interest, refunds, B&R advertisement/subscription income)
Total Allocations

0

0

18~,730

0
26,589
24,535
130,606
181,730

27,872,634

16,475,180

3,582,644

47,930,459

16,475,180

3,406,871
6,989,516

3,406,871
51,337,330

27,872,634

To access the detailed Treasurer's Report by association, go to the Tennessee Baptist Convention website, www.tnbaptist.org. There will be a link
on the home page directly to the detailed Treasur:er's Report page.

Or click the Cooper~tive Program logo in the right column and follow the
instructions to access the detailed Treasurer's Report by association. Click
on an association to see the detail by church for that association.

national I
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Churth·state
•••sues ar1se
• 1n
•
Two Rivers lawsuit
Baptist Press
NASHVILLE - A churchstate attorney representing
Nashville pastor Jerry Sutton
has described a Sept. 14lawsuit
· filed by 54 church members as
"completely unfounded."
"We intend to vigorously
defend [Two Rivers Baptist
Church leaders against] this
lawsuit," Larry Crain of Brentwood, told Baptist Press Sept.
18.
Crain is a senior counsel
with th~ American Center for.
Law & Justice ied by attorney
Jay Sekulow of Virginia Beach,
Va.
Crain said a letter he sent to
four members of the church
Sept. 6 "pretty well states what
our position is." In the letter,
Crain recounts a number of
encroachments on the First
Amendment in arguments subsequently waged in the lawsuit.
The lawsuit, reported on the
front page of The Tennessean
newspaper Sept. 18, urged the
Davidson County Chancery
Court-to remove Sutton as pastor along with Two Rivers' "current directors and officers"; to
"require" that a business meeting be held to discuss governance issues at the church; to
'
enforce the demand of the pl~ntiffs "to inspect and copy church
records"; and to require the
defendants to pay the plaintiffs'
legal fees because of the refusal
to provide access to the church's
records. · ·
·
The lawsuit ..makes a number
.
of accusations against Sutton
· and eight other church leaders
listed in the lawsuit, such as:
[They] "misapplied, misappro:.
priated, and mishandl~d the
finances of Two Rivers" and
they "intentionally and purposely" prevented
the church. .
.
from being governed according
to its constitution and bylaws ..
' · Crain, in his Sept. 6 letter,
asserted to the four church
members: "Given the in:flamma-

,

New .Lower Rates For
Term Life Insurance!
low, low non-smoker monthly cost (male)

Age

$1.50,000

fve6ut• e
Committee makes
staff thanges

tory nature of the false and ~.,
· defamatory accu's ations lev~led ~.
A
•
1•
by certain individuals over the
last several weeks, it is clear
' that your underlying motive for
gaining access to these. records
is a calculated effort to inflict Baptist Press
even greater injury to those in
NASHVILLE - Seminary
church leadership and on the administrator R. Clark Logan
church body as a whole."
Jr. has been elected as vice presWhereas the plaintiffs con- ident for business and finance
tended that Tennessee-l1;1w gives with the Southern Baptist Conthem the right "to seek judicial vention's Executive Committee,
intervention if a cor·poratiqn effective Oct. 15.
Logan, 40, will succeed R.
does not · allow a member to
inspect and copy" various Jack Wilkerson, who will retire
records, Crain responded that Oct. 1 after 14 years in the post.
state law "expressly recognizes
Executive Committee merna distinction between nonprofit hers gave unanimous approval
corporations and r~ligiop. .non- to Logan during the opening
session of ·their Sept. 17-18
profit corporations."
"The Supreme. Court of the meeting here.
United States has long recogLogan, a native of Bruce,
nized the right of a church to Miss., has.been senior vice presoperate free from governmental ident for institutional adminisintrusion into its decisions · tration at Southern Baptist
affecting self-governance as Theological
Seminary
in
paramount," Crain wrote.
Louisville, Ky.~ since August
Two Rivers "has a constitu- 2004. He joined the seminary
tionally protected right, ground- staff in 2000 as assistant direced in church doctrine, to handle tor of admissions and was
its own internal affairs and named director of development
decisions affecting church mem- in January 2001.
bership, self-governance . _. and
In another personnel action,
staffing decisions, all of which Executive Committee President
flow from its recognized right as Morris H. Chapman told Bap. a church under the First tist Press Sept. 17 that D.
Amendment," the ACW attor- August Boto has been approved
ney wrote.
by the EC officers to serve as
From the plaintiffs' stand- executive vice president, effecpoint, however, Sutton and• the tive Oct. 1.
other Two Rivers leaders "have
Boto has been the Executive
. refused to be accountable for Committee's vice president for
their actions and have used
their status to thwart any proper governance." c:J . ·
;
MINISTRY- COMBINATION
Cove~ant ·Baptist

Myrtle .~each ·
Ocean Front
Corner condo, smoke-free,
pool \tiew and lazy·riv.er.
Cell phone: (843) 602-o46~
Home phone: (843) 248-4561

Affordable Beachside &
Beachfront Vacation Condos Fall Specials
Gulf Shores & Orange
Beach , Alabama
wwvy_.gu lf shoresconci9~-c:om

$300~000

(over 50 units to choose from) I
2 nights efficiency sleeps 4 beachside 5234.00 ; 4 nights 2 bedroom
sleeps 6 beachside 5428.00; 2
nights 1 bed room sleeps 6 beachfront 5328.00; 4 nights 2 bedroom
sleeps 6 b eachfront 5461.00
Prices include everything (renttax-cleanup-parking)
(205) 556-0368 or (205) 554-1524
(expires 10/31/07) shrimp festival
weekend not included

25
$11 .08
$13.39
'
35
$11.35
$13.91
45
$19.76
$30.45
55
$42.45
$73.24
$103.46
$194.'?8
65
Please call The Insurance Store
(Knoxville, Tenn.) Toll Free
1-BOG-583-o970, 9-9 Mon.-Sat.
level premiums that do not increase for
the first 15 years. Written by an A+ life
insurance company.•Pr~ferred Male rates
illustrated above.
Please call for other
,,
ages
··
'
.... and Female rates.

Carpenter Bus Sales

:

Franklin, TN • Since 1953

1
I
I

1-615-376-2287

1-1
I
I

.

Exclusive provider for

, Ltt~Way ChUI!'ch Bus ·Sales.
.. .

1-800-370-6180 • www.carpenterbus.com

·----------------------------------~

.....

Church in Collierville, Tenn., is rece1v1ng
resumes for the full-time position
of minister of youth/recreation.
Please send resumes to . Covenant Baptist Church, c/o Dr. Sam
Brassell, P.O. Box 1165, Collierville, TN 38027-1165 or e-mail
drsam @covenantontheweb.org.
POSITIONS

-.

convention policy and · ·gener·af ~· · a·"l~tiix{ate governmental intercounsel since 1998. He is the est" in "fostering procreation" by
former administrative counsel ·l imiting marriage to one man and
for the Texas District and· Coun- one woman. The ruling overty Attorneys Association and a turned a lower court ruling from
1975 graduate of Baylor Uni- last year that had sided with "gay
versity's law school.
marriage" supporters.
During the two-day meeting,
It is the fourth consecutive
Executive Committee members time that a state high court has
also recognized Chapman on his· said there is no constitutional
15th anniversary as president right to "gay marriage." Courts
of the SBC organization. 0
in New Jersey, New York, and
v'anfl 6 0Urf - Washington ruled similarly last
1 II
•
year, although the New Jersey
'..1
court did side with homosexual
,
0 uS an Oft
activists in ordering the legal
'
benefits of marriage be granted.
Massachusetts remains the lone
Baptist Press
state to recognize "marriage"
ANNAPOLIS, Md. - 'l'he between homosexuals; high
highest col,lrt in Maryland courts in California and Conrefused to legalize "gay mar- necticut are considering such
riage" Sept. 18, handing homo- cases, and· low-a's is expected to
se:mal activists another signifi- do so as well. 0
cant defeat in one of the
nation's leading cultural issues.
In its 4-3 decision the Court of
Appeals ruled that the state has

,
Mar
Up

b
lgay marrl•agel

MINISTRY -

PASTOR

First Baptis1 Church in Martin,
Tenn., is seeking an experienced
full-time senior pastor to be
MINISTRY - MUSIC
McMinnville FBC is seeking a responsible for all aspects of
music/worship leader. See ministry. For consideration,
SBC.net for more information. please forward your resume to
Send resume to jolunsford@-_ First .Baptist Church, P.O. Box
blomand.net or 834 Indian 289, Martin, TN 38237, Attn.
Mound Dr. , McMinnville, TN Angela Bynum or angie@fbcmartin.org ..
37110.
.

.

.

First Baptist Church of · Michie,
Tenn.', is prayerfully seeking a bivocational minister of music.
Please send resume to First
Baptist ChurcH, Attn: Brian
Rainey, P.O. B~x 209, Michie, TN
q8~57.

. ...
..............
~

BB.C in Steele, Mo. is tqking
resumes for a full-time.. worship
leader. Please mail to 222 South
Walnut, Steele, MO 63$77 or email
lauren mcdaniel@- .
bpsnetworks.com, telephone
(573) 695-3642.
~

MINISTRY -

...

................
.
'

• • • •
•••••••••••••

.'

MINISTRY -

n ·ews
- '

.

.

STUDENT
'

Cedar Grove Baptist Church is
currently seeking a full-time pastor with a passion for the ministry
of God, willing to serve in a small
rural SBC/CBF church near
Maryville, Terin. ·We are in a fast
growing • • area< of the Smoky
Mountain 'foothills with a strong
desire to reach this community
for Christ. Ple~~e send resume
no later than Nov. 10 to Pastors
Search Comrnittee, Cedar Grove
Baptist Church, 5302 Nails
Creek Road, Maryville, TN
37804.
.~ ~......
• • ....• •
First · Baptist Church in New
Tazewell, Ter:;1n., is seeking a fulltime senior · pastor. Masters
degree and experience preferred. Please send resume with
sermon tape, CD, or DVD to
FBC, Pastor Search Committee,
P.O. Box 248, New Tazewell, TN
37824. Resumes accepted
thrqt~gh Oct. 15.

..

.,.

Spring Creek Baptist Church of N9rthport Baptist Church is ·
Clarksville, Tenn., is seeking a accepting resumes for a bivocayouth minister/family life center · tional youth mini$ter. lnterestect·
director. Please visit us at www.- ap'p licants please .submit. a .
springcreekbaptistchurch.org. resume with references to NorthResumes may be sent to Spring port Baptist Church, 488 Duncan
Creek Baptist Church, Attn: Per- ·st., Newport, TN 37821, Attn:
sonnel Committee, 2760 Trenton Youth Council. Resumes may
~lso be e-:mailed to browade@Road, Clarksville, TN 37040:
bellsouth.net. Newport is located ·
·• • • •
Middle TN church seeks church i~ ~~reme East Tenn. op 1-40. Grace Baptist Church, Springbusiness administrator. Visit Resumes must be received field, Tenn., is presently accepting resumes for a full-time paswww.fbcjoelton.org for details. before Sept. 28.
tor. Send resumes to Jim Driver,
·:· +!• +!• ·:·
Mail resumes to 71 06 Whites
Seeking part-time youth mtms- Grace Baptist Church, 2106
Creek Pk, Joelton, TN 37080.
'
ter. Prefer husband & wife. Send Park Plaza -Dr., Springfield, TN
,
resume to Pleasant View Baptist 3717.2 or e-mail gbcpsc@MINISTRY- OTHER
Tennessee Baptist Children's Church, 1464 Lakeshore Road, yahoo.com.
Homes, Brentwood is seeking a T:albott, TN 37877.
.
Lincoln Park Baptist Church is
dedicated, committed married
couple to serve as housepar- Seeking student pastor - Flo- now accepting applications for
ents. Candidates should have a rence Baptist Church is located pastor of this inner city church.
strong family relationship, a love in the fastest growing county in Resumes, personal statements,
for children, and a commitment Ky. We are in the process of relo- and references should be mailed
to a ministry to children. This is a cating to 67 acres. Run 800+ in c/o Pastor Search Committee,
full-time position(s) with your ' wo·rship. Looking for energetic 830 Chicarriauga Ave., Knoxville,
to build the student min- TN 37917. Visit our website at
residence being on the campus. person
,
Contact Dr. Mike Womack, P.O. ·ist,Y of our chUrch. Please seRd l:..incolnPar'k:Ct)urcfll.org for inforBox 519, ~ranklin, TN 37065 resumes to peggy.romes@- mation about our church and to
apply online. ·
(615) 376-3190.
florencechurch.org.
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health matters

·Care for the caregiverBy Tamara Quintana
No one likes to be labeled, but I am of the Baby
Boomer Generation, born from 1946 to 1964. (You can
just assume I am really close to the 1964·end of the spectrum.) We are mostly suburban kids who grew up watching "The Mickey Mouse Club," "The Rifleman," and "The
Munsters." There are 78 mi11ion baby boomers and 13
. million of them care for aging parents.
.
During a four-week period in 1996, I worked full.,time
at GuideStone and spent every weeknight and weekend
during that time helping my mother care· for my father,
who was dying from cancer. I wouldn't trade anything for
those last four weeks of caring for my father, but it was
physically and mentally straining on us.
We did this, though, only for four weeks. There are so
many_who care for parents with Alzheimerr's, dementia,
cancer, and such for much longer extended periods of
time.
How can we care for those who are the caregivers?
In prepar_ation for this article I talked with one of my
best friends who is the primary caregiver for her husband ·
who is in the fourth stage of cancer. The doctors said he wouldn't live longer than March 2006. It is now 2007. I .
asked her: Looking back at what you have .learned in the .
last 12 months of taking care of your husband through
cancer diagnosis, chemotherapy, radiation, alternative
treatments, his inability to eat, a feeding tube, ·a tracheotomy, hearing loss, endless doctor and hospital visits,
- while also trying to work 40. hours a week to maintain the _
'
; iii:surance, what would you tell others about caring for a .
.•
caregiver?
Here's what she said she learned:
• It's OK if tlie·,caregiver depends on others. Friends
and other family members· are always wondering what
they can do to help .the caregiver, It's OK to let them h elp.
Don't steal a blessing God may have in store for them.
• Send cards instead of making phone calls. When it ·
gets to the point that . the caregiver is the only one
answering the phone, imagine how many times he or she ·
has to stop and give the same report to S() many. wellwishers.
• Help clean their house. When you are spending all of •
yow time caring for someone it is easy to let the dishes,
clothes, and dust pile up. Friends and fami1y should either
pitch in the money to procure a maid_service or do it themselves periodically. A clean house is always appreciated.
• Give the caregiver a break. It is easy for caregivers
to lose their health because of the stre~s involved in-car·
ing for an ailing person. Sometimes all ·it takes is for
someone to come over and sit with the ailing person long
enough for the caregi.ver to have some :r:espite. This
respite could be a massage, pedicure/manicure,
lunch/supper with a friend, etc.
If you haven't already experienced this there's a good
chance that you will in your lifetime. Learn to care for
one another. 0 - Quintana is the direetor of the employee
wellness program for GuideStone Financial Resources of
the Southern Baptist Convention, based in Dallas. Reprinted from Baptist ·Press.
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way with words

Granny
By Hugh X. LewisShe's the one who we fm~get the most
And yet she's one so dear;
We always were so very close
Back In our younger years.
She used to laugh with all us kids
And rowdy as we were,
Almost anything we did
Was quite all right with her.
With every wish I pray to God
And should He grant me any,
As down the path of life I've trod Help me remember Granny.
Copyright by Hugh X. Lewis. Lewis, a Baptist layman, is
poet laureate of Christian country music in Tennessee. He
can be reached at (615) 883-0086.

Reading the handwriting
on
the
wall
..

By Jim Clayton

defiance, and an irreverence
toward what is holy.
The handwriting on the wall
Focal Passage: Daniel 5:1~6,
(vv. 5-6) -"At that moment" indi22-28, 30-31
Introduction: With instruc- cates a suddenness to what haptions to Moses for the tabernacle, ])ened next. The fingers of a man's
and Solomon for the temple, there hand appeared and began to .write
were 5,400+ items of gold and sil- on the plaster of the palace wall.
ver made to be used for the wor- Although only four words were
ship of God. These items were con- written, the king turned white as a
secrated as holy and were to strict- ghost and was so terrified that his
ly be used for worship. According to hip bones shook and his knees
Numbers 4:15, anyone else who knocked together, and the hand
touched them would die. God is apparently disappeared as quickly
holy, and He wants His people to as it had a:{>peared. It is possible
take His holiness seriously. This that Belshazzar realized he had
week's Bible study is about taking crossed a line, offending God with
God seriously, and what happens his ac.tions. These verses are a
when we do not treat Him with the sober warning to anyone who is
holy reverence He deserves.
careless and irreverent about the
Secularizing the ·sacred (vv. things of God.
_
1·4) -On what turned out to be
Weighed and found wanting
the last night of the Babylonian (vv. 22-28, 30-31) - "Mene, Mene,
Empire, and the last night of his Tekel, Pars~." Only four words
life, King Belshazzar (possibly the / and the king suddenly flies into
grandson of Nebuchadnezzar) held action, calling for hi-s wise men and
a great feast for 1,000 of his nobles. promising to reward them if they
Apparently, quite early in the could interpret the message. They
evening, the king became inebriat- could not, but at the suggestion of
ed._and gave an order to bring in his wife, the queen, Daniel was
the gold and silver vessels that his summoned. He was willing to
predecessor Nebuchadnezzar had interpret the dream, but rejected
taken from the temple in the gifts. Instead, he accuses the
Jerusalem. All sense of decency king of four acts of defiance:
(1) "You have not humbled your
was being sacrificed, but then, people tend to do foolish things when heart."
. (2) "You ·have exalted -yourself
. under the influence of alcohol that
they might not otherwise do~When ·above th~ God of heaven."
(3) "You praised the gods, which
people cast off all fear of God, the
result is arrogance, brashness, do not see, hear, or understand."

Take part

•

•
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In miSSIOnS

By Steven S. Nelson

Focal Passage: 9:35-38; 10:5-14,26-31
One trip to Mission-fuge was all
it took. Our young people came
home with the.realization that God
- could. use each of them to impact
the lives of others. Their compassion for people in need heightened
as they felt their pain and ministered relief. Upon their return, the
church fa_mily celebrated the testimonies of these excited young
Christians. Soon, the student
group discussed ways they could do
ministry at home. Before long, they
were serving breakfast to homeless
people and sharing Christ in the
downtown section of the city. All
th~ mission study in the world can
not s·u bstitute for the experience o~
obeying Christ's command in
Matthew 15:15 to " ... Go ye into all
the world, and preach the gospel to
every creature."
No doubt, mission trips take us
beyond our comfort zone and
demand flexibility beyond our
daily routines. However, the experience of culture shock, language
baniers, and less than ideal
accommodations pales m the light
of the blessing of transformed lives
and a broadened worldview. Furthermore, these novice missionaries return with a contagious enthusiasiJl for missions that impacts
the entire congregation.
Most Baptist churches do a gwd
job of promoting missions and supporting mission offerings. These

efforts prove invaluable in supporting mission _p ersonnel on both the
foreign_ and - domestic mission
fields. Additionally,~ most churches
make prayer for missions a priority on a regular basis. While such
sterling efforts are made year after
year, many churches _miss out on
the joy of actually going.
The last thing satan wants is for
God's people to engage in mission
efforts. In o~e church, murmuring
spread questioning_ the value of
such a trip and labeling it a "vaca:·
tion." Such murmuring neglects the
reality that missionaries gain great
encouragement and delight in willing volunteers.who wili do the labor
that is needed io carry out the tninistry God has givep them. What
usually happeBS when your church
sends a group to the mission field is
that the contagious enthusiasm
upon their return will manifest
itself in greater missionary support.
From our Mission-Fuge experience and the ministry to the homeless, our small church now plans to
send a five-person team to India in
January. One of the students from
that first trip committed to go
despite her fear of not being able tO
afford the trip. God honored her
step of faith and 'has already provided most of the $2,500 needed.
Jessica has never been out of the
United States, but with a sense of
ca11ing and a solid faith in God, she
anticipates being used by Him in a
nation of one billion people where
.so many need to know Jesus.
Her commitment inspired two

..

Sunday Schoolltison
· Bible Studies for Life
Sept. 30
(4) "You have not glorified the

God who holds your life-breath in
His hand and who controls the
whole course of your life."
The interpretation of the message was ominous: "God has numbered the days of your kingdom
and brought it to an end. You have
been weighed in the balance of God
and found deficient. Your kingdom
has been divided and given to the
Medes and Persians." That very
night Belshazzar was killed and
Darius the Mede received the kingdom.
We must carefully understand
the truth that Belshazzar rejected.
God is the Lord, and He is the One
who controls the outcome of life. No
one is the captain of their own destiny. We can pretend we are in control and defy God all we want, but
He weighs each person in the balarices. What a tragedy to come up
deficient on God's scales. We live in
a society that trivializes the things·
of God, including biblical morality,
and -the sacred is secularized more
and more. The challenge of this lesson is to ask God to search our
hearts and reveal whether we
truly take Him seriously. - Clay·
ton is senior pastor of Dixie Lee Baptist Church, Lenoir City.
•

Sunday School Lesson
ExpJoretlaeBibfe
·Sept. 3D
other adults in the church to go.
Eddie is married and the father of
two children. He has been a Christian for only two years. He wondered how God could possibly use
him on the·other side of the world.
His technical skills have piqued
the interest of our hosts who hope
to ·use his skills to help with their
sound equipment. Ruth is in her
fi_fties and has taught preschool
children in Sunday School for
many years. She wondered how
God might use her in such a different culture. However; after making
her commitment, she learned that
our host ministry has an orphanage that always needs loving
adults to work with their precious
children. Clearly, God honors our
steps of faith when motivated by a
kingdom agenda.
Whether around the globe or
around the comer, mission opportunities abound. Missions can be
as simple as a kind word in Jesus'
name to the sacker at the local
market. Missions can also involve
leaving your home and family to go
beyond your borders to touch lives
in need. With prayerful determination to follow Him, I hope your
church will move beyond prayer
and financial support and '"GO" to
His glory. - Nelson is pastor of Trinity Baptist Church, Hendersonville.
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leaders
+

First Baptist Church,
Covington, will honor Raymond A. "Buddy" Bostop.,
pastor, on his 50t~ anniversary of p1inistry. He will be
honored during the Oct. 14
morning worship service . .A
reception will be held in t he
afternoon. For information,
contact · (901) 476-2489 or
donna@fbccovin~on.org.
'

FORM~R

Chur,c hes
+ First Baptist Church,

PASTORS and pre~ent pastor of First Baptist Church,
THIS TEAM FROM First Baptist Church, Sweetwater, served in
Estill Springs, pause during the church's centennial anniversary . ~Philadelphia, Pa., recently through .World Changers. They worked
celebration observed Aug. 25...26. They are, from left, John Segree,
with 300 other World Changers doing construction work. As a
.Jim Palmer, .E d Hediger, and Jim Patton, present pastor. A Saturresult of the entirf! effort, 68 residents m~de prefessions· of faith.
day ·e vening dinner drew 300 people. Bowen· Jayne, a former mem- _
ber, and Hediger; former·pastor, spoke, and Bay/on Hilliard, director of missions, Duck River Baptist Association, Tullahoma!
presented a certificate. On Sunday morning two services' were
held. Palmer and Segree, spoke. Each family was presented .a
book on the church's history.

Sweetwater, recently sent a
team of 18 to Nicaragua. The
volunteers h eld a Vacation
Bible ·school, prov1ded medical
care, and renovated ·a church
facility. They saw six people
make professions of faith. The
church also held its annual
Back to School Bash on Aug. 25 celebrate its 162nd homecomwhich drew more than 600 peo- ing/dinner on. Oct. 7. Kenny
' ple. The event featured activi- Cooper, director of Tennessee
ties such as face ' painting, snow · Baptist Adult !Jomes, Brentcones, and inflatables. As a wood, will speak. 0. Jewell Barresult, two people made profes- rett also will observe his 15th
year as pastor and 57 years in
sions of faith.
th:e ministry.
+ Youth of First Baptist
+ Jennifer Sands, 9/11
Church, Elizab~thton, are
holding a fundraiser to help a · widow ofNew Jersey, will speak
Brentwood
Baptist
friend who was hurt in a rodeo at
accident last year The event Church, Brentwood, Oct. 12
will be held Sept. 30 at 3 p.m. at · at 7 p.m. and at a retreat for
widows Oct. 12-13. For more
the Appalachian Fair Gro~ds.
It will feature Little Texas, a information, contact Leslie
country music band. Donations Eder at (615) 324-6118 or
given above the cost of the con- leder@brentwoodbaptist.com.
cert will go to Calvin McCray,
the student who has .undergQne
seven surgeries, and his family.
Items for an auction also are
being accepted. For' more information; contact Chris Stokes,
youth pastor, at (423) 543-1931
_?r kchrisstokes@yahoo.com.
.
·+ Battle Creek Baptist
Church, .. Coopertown~ will

' 1

•

,.

+ Bridges of Hope Fel-

lowship, McMinnville, a new
church, will offi~ially launch
Oct. 7 with a Friend Day. The
church will host a communitywide picnic in the afternoon at
Turner Farms. A-covered dish
event, the picnic will feature entertainment, games,
and hayrides. For information, contact www.gethope.-

info or (931) 474-3316.
• Woodcliff
Baptist
Church, Monterey, will- held
homecoming .Sept. ao. Richard
Buckner Wj)l speak ·a.nd a lunch-eon will follow. For more information contact cedesigners@- THE CHILDREN IN ACTION missions group of Bethel Baptis.t
frontiernet.net. ·
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a

Church, Greenfield, collected change· and bought gift card for a .
missionary. They include, from
lett, front row, Luke Allen and Ross
.
Northcutt; sepond row, Elise Rickenbacker, Jordan Rickenbacker,
Will Nonhcutt, Bricen Pentecost, and Sam Straley; third row, Sierra Replogle, Lauren Rush, Donovan Hansen, and Jeremy Lannom.

.

.

month Hamilton
County Baptist Ass.o ciation,
Chattanooga, began its English
tist ~:tlurch, all in Chattanooga. service of Carson-Newman
as a Second Language (ESL)
Classes · may contain various College, Jefferson .City. The
classes, which run< through levels of teaching so students
!Jhapel service will be held at
May. About 115 volunteers
may enter at any time. For First Baptist Church, Jeffe:rso~
serve each week and about 300
.i:fiformation, contact ;Becky Witt City. Stewart.has been pastor of
students are enrolled. Located
' at (615) 267-4794 0r hcba@- Grace
Baptist
C~urch,
·at six churches, classes are
baptistassociation.com.
Knoxville, since 1988. He led·
offered at different times.
the congregation 10 years ago
Classes are hosted by Red Bank
to establish Grace Christian
Baptist
Church,
Primera
.'
Academy, Knoxville, a K-12
Church Hispanic Mission,
·school. For informatiqn, contact
Tennessee Baptist ConBrainerd Baptist Church, ConMark
Brown. ,at (865) 471-3203
...
cord Baptist Church, Avondale ·. vention president, Ron Stewart
or mbrown@cn.edu.
·
Baptist Church, and Firs~ Bap- will .speak at -the Oct. 2 chapel

l!•·

ChaHanooga n1inister of nlusic retires after serVing ~hu·rcl1_ 33 years .
By Mandy Hughes Jackson
For BE,Jpfist and Reflector

.

CHATTANOOGA - After
almost·33 years of service, Darrell Newman retired as ininister ofmusic ofWhi~ Oak Baptist Church here recently.
Current and former church
members honored Newman
and his wife, Dean, with a cele- .
bration weekend.
Wit}?. lots of tear,s and hugs, .
people said goodoye to the only
minister of music many had
ever known. The N ewmans
, came to White Oak. Baptist .in
1974.
.
A graduate of Carson-Newman College, Jefferson City,
and Southwestern · Baptist
Theological Seminary, Fort
Worth, Texas, Newman ·h as
worn many hats during his
tenure at White Oak,.including
mii)ister of music, youth minister, and a leader of children's
and senior adult ministry. Over
the years he has directed

DARRELL A~D DEAN
NE.WMAN

countless children's choir~ ,
youth ch0irs, sanctuary choirs
as well as OASIS (Older Adults
Still in Sernce) choirs.
In 1975, Newman instituted
·White Oak's first handbell
·c hoi;, using memorial funds
given in memory of a member
to purchase the first three
octaves
of bells.
.
- He taught children and·adults of all ages the
~

art of handb.ells, and in 1983,
Newmap. took the youth handbell choir to the. first ever
National Southern Baptist.
Handbell Festival in Pittsburg,
Penn.
·
·He was ·helped by , Dean
Newman, said Darrell. She
was "a wonderful asset in my
•
ministry here at White Oak,"
he said. She taught Snnday
School, directed the preschool
choir and helped with ohildren's choir, and activitie&.
~ . Ori a recent Saturday the
.c hurch held a dinper reception
and celebration of the Newman's service to White Oak.
The church was filled with
·p hotos of the Newman family
over the years along with others. Many former members
were in. attendance, so:qte traveling several hours to celebrate
with tne Newmans. .
Full of laughter a.nd mor,e
than a few _tears, the s'e rvice
was a walk down memory lane
for ·many iri attendance, con-

sisting of. lots of ll!usic and a
The. Newmans' son, Matt, a
s.lide show ·documenting th~ gr.aduate. of Carson-Newm~n
·N ewmans' se~ice. But per- Colle~e · and Southwestern
haps the most telling was the Seminary, directed the choir.
outpouring of gratitude .and The music opened with one of
memories ·f rom those in atten- · Newman's favorite songs, "It is
dance.. at the two and: one-half Well With My Soul,'~ sung as a
hour service.
duet by their sons, Matt and
Qindy Hughes, mode11ator, Mark.
.s aid, "When love and skill
The music included a song
come together, e~pect a mas- that was comg1issioned oli
terpiece. His love 'for the Lord Newman's. 25th anniversary
and ~kill as a musician make V{ith White Oak especially for
up the masterpiece·. that is the White Oak choir.
Darrell NeWn1an." The most
The N~wmans were pre- ,
. common themes of the night . . . sented with a love offering, and
were Newman's unfailing faith were sur;prised with a plaque
in Cfuist, his endless energy, announcing the new name of
and the true humbleness of his White 0ak's Fellowship Hallspirit.
the Dean and Darrell Newman
'Flie worship service on the Fellowship Hall. Darrell also
following Sqnday was a more was given funds toward his
formal celebration of the New- mission tour to Wales and Lonmans' cont}ibutions to White don with the Tennessee Bap. oak and more importantly tist Men's Chorale.
their service" to Christ. 0nce
The service was concluded
again, the church wa8 pa~ked ·with the quotation, "Well
·with former and current mem- dbne, my good and faithful
hers.
servant." Q
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